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Re:

Hearing on “Unaffordable: Impacts of Obamacare on Americans’ Health
Insurance Premiums.”

On Friday, March 15, 2013, at 9:00 a.m. in room 2123 Rayburn House Office Building,
the Subcommittee on Health will hold a hearing entitled, “Unaffordable: Impacts of Obamacare
on Americans’ Health Insurance Premiums.”
I.

THE HEALTH INSURANCE MARKET PRIOR TO THE ACA

Prior to the passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) 1 the health insurance market
suffered from adverse selection, high administrative costs, and rising premiums. The number of
employers providing coverage to their workers was declining, average premiums had more than
doubled in a decade, the number of uninsured was rising rapidly, and many individuals and
families with coverage – particularly in the individual market – had insurance policies that
provided low value and little security. 2
In many states around the country, insurers were permitted to charge individuals
dramatically different premiums based on their age, gender, medical history, and other factors.
Insurers routinely refused to cover individuals with pre-existing medical conditions and devoted
significant resources to the process of medical underwriting – conducting detailed examinations
of an applicant’s medical history to determine the price at which they could profitably offer
coverage to that individual, if at all. In the three years before the passage of health reform the
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four largest for-profit health insurance companies denied over 600,000 individuals coverage
because of pre-existing conditions, with coverage denials increasing significantly each year. 3 As
many as 129 million Americans with pre-existing conditions could have been denied coverage
prior to reform. 4 The most recent data available indicates that insurers decline more than one in
five applications for individual coverage, with some insurance companies denying as many as
70% of applicants in a given state. 5
For consumers able to obtain coverage in the individual market, insurers frequently raised
rates if a policyholder began to require increased care and set hard annual and lifetime limits on
the amount of care covered. Insurers even rescinded coverage if an individual required certain
types of treatment, with rescissions at times based on dubious claims that the policy holder failed
to disclose a pre-existing medical condition. 6
The Committee examined these practices in detail in the years leading up to the passage
of the ACA. 7 Through hearings and investigations, the Committee found that the health
insurance market was fundamentally flawed and required comprehensive reform. Numerous
independent analyses confirmed that millions of Americans could not access affordable private
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coverage in the individual market and that those who had coverage could not rely upon it to help
pay for needed care while remaining affordable. 8
Major insurance companies agreed that comprehensive reform and universal health
insurance coverage were necessary to eliminate the controversial practices of medical
underwriting and rescission and to create a more fair and stable market for consumers. 9
However, despite early statements of support for reform, insurers have consistently fought to
maintain their ability to set arbitrary limits on coverage and charge consumers vastly different
premiums based on age, gender, health status, and other factors.
II.

KEY CONSUMER PROTECTIONS AND INSURANCE MARKET REFORMS IN
THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT

The ACA establishes new insurance market reforms and consumer protections across the
health insurance market. The reforms are designed to create a functioning health insurance
marketplace that follows the basic principals of shared risk and shared responsibility that are the
hallmarks of true insurance.
The ACA requires the guaranteed issue and guaranteed renewal of coverage – meaning
that insurance companies will no longer be allowed to deny coverage or refuse to renew
coverage based on an individual’s health status. 10 These key reforms end insurance companies’
ability to exclude individuals with preexisting conditions or potentially greater health needs from
the market.
In addition to opening up the insurance market to individuals previously excluded based
on their health status, the ACA makes sure that insurers are no longer able to price individuals
out of the market with exorbitant premiums. Beginning in 2014, premiums in the individual and
small group market will only be allowed to vary based on age (by no more than a 3:1 ratio),
8
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tobacco use (by no more than a 1.5:1 ratio), family size, and geography. Insurance companies
will no longer be allowed to raise premiums based on any other factors—including pre-existing
conditions, gender, and health status. 11
Starting in 2014, health plans also will be required to maintain single risk pools for all of
their individual and small group enrollees in a given state. 12 Maintaining a single risk pool
guarantees that insurers will not be able to price less healthy individuals out of the market by
locking them into so-called ‘closed blocks of business’ where premiums rise inexorably without
the broader group of enrollees in the risk pool to help defray the costs. 13
The ACA also requires health plans in the individual and small group markets to pay for
a guaranteed percentage of enrollees’ health expenses, places firm caps on the amount of out-ofpocket spending that can be required under an insurance policy, and makes sure that insurers
cannot place limits on the amount of coverage a policy will provide in a given year or over the
insured’s lifetime. 14 All plans sold in the exchange will have an actuarial value of 60, 70, 80, or
90 percent depending on the level of coverage purchased, meaning they will pay for that set
percentage of enrollees’ health costs. This requirement will increase the value of insurance
coverage for millions of Americans currently in the individual market. 15 The cap on out-ofpocket spending guarantees that individuals with serious health needs will not face everescalating cost-sharing in order to receive needed care. 16 The end of lifetime limits on coverage
and the phase out of annual limits ensure that coverage remains intact even if an individual’s
health care needs increase dramatically in a given year or as the individual gets older. 17
Under health reform, insurers must meet new transparency standards and provide real
value for consumers’ premium dollar. Health plans are now required to limit profits and
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administrative overhead and publicly justify all proposed rate increases over 10 percent. Since
health reform became law, new insurance policies have been become more valuable because
insurers are now required to cover preventive benefits with no cost sharing. Additionally,
beginning in 2014, individual and small group health plans must include 10 categories of
essential health benefits so that consumers can be sure that all plans provide coverage are similar
in value to a typical employer plan in the state. 18
In addition to these consumer protections, the ACA creates transparent and competitive
marketplaces for quality insurance to be offered called Exchanges. 19 A Health Insurance
Exchange is a mechanism for organizing the health insurance marketplace to help consumers and
small businesses shop for coverage in a way that permits easy comparison of available plan
options based on price, benefits and services, and quality. By pooling people together, reducing
transaction costs, and increasing transparency, Exchanges create more efficient and competitive
markets for individuals and small employers. Exchanges will allow individuals and small
businesses to benefit from the pooling of risk, market leverage, and economies of scale that large
businesses currently enjoy.
III.

IMPACTS OF HEALTH REFORM ON PREMIUMS
A.

Recent Premium Trends

While the ACA’s most significant consumer protections and insurance market reforms go
into effect in 2014, the evidence thus far is that key provisions in the ACA have lowered
premiums across the health insurance market.
The ACA requires insurers to document, submit for review, and publicly justify rate
increases of 10 percent or more. Since this provision of the law went into effect, the proportion
of proposed rate increases over 10 percent declined from 75 percent in 2010 to 34 percent in
2012 to less than 15% so far in 2013. The average premium increases fell by more than 30
percent over the same period. 20 HHS estimates that this policy has already saved consumers
more than $1 billion. 21
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Since 2011, insurers have also been required to spend at least 80% of enrollee premiums
on medical care rather than on administrative costs and profits. Insurers are required to repay
any excess premiums collected back to consumers in the form of rebates. Because of this
provision, insurers have repaid more than $1.1 billion in rebates to more than 13 million
Americans. 22
The Congressional Budget Office (CBO) and the CMS Actuary have not observed
widespread premium increases as a result of the Act. In 2012, CBO lowered its projections for
health insurance premiums, saying the level of health insurance premiums in 2021 would be 8
percent less than previously projected. 23 National health expenditure data compiled by the CMS
Actuary has observed low premium growth in the years since the enactment of the Affordable
Care Act. 24
B.

Estimating Premiums After 2014

When the more significant consumer protections and market reforms go into effect in
2014 the majority of the health insurance marketplace is expected to see limited change in
premiums. 25 Plans in the large group insurance market – both self insured plans and fully
insured plans – already follow many of the same rules that will be required of the individual and
small group markets in 2014, and premiums in that market are expected to be stable. The
Congressional Budget Office has estimated that average premiums in the post reform individual
market will grow at historically modest levels and that premiums will decline dramatically for
many enrollees so when subsidies are taken into account. 26
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In the individual and small group market, which were the center of the most unfair and
discriminatory practices prior to reform, premiums in 2014 will vary based on a number of
factors. The degree to which a particular state previously permitted aggressive age, gender, and
health status rating will have a significant impact on changes in premiums in that state under the
new reforms. 27 In general, states that allowed for significant premium price discrimination will
see premiums decline dramatically for the victims of prior discrimination and rise for some
individuals who benefited from that discrimination.
Across the individual and small group markets consumers are expected to benefit from
increased competitive pressure on insurers and declining administrative costs. Insurers who
previously devoted significant resources to medical underwriting will be required to accept all
applicants and will no longer face the high administrative costs of investigating claims histories
to exclude individuals from coverage. With insurers no longer able to compete on the basis of
effectively selecting a healthy population to insure and consumers able to compare plans in
simple, transparent marketplaces, insurers will be forced to compete on price and value. CBO
projected that new competition will drive down premiums in the individual market by 7-10
percent and that the new entrants to the insurance market will drive down premiums by another
7-10 percent. 28
Income levels in a given state will also impact premiums in 2014. Due to the fact that
individuals and families with incomes under 400 percent of the federal poverty level will be
eligible for subsidies when they purchase coverage, enrollee income will be important in
determining effective premiums in 2014.29 The percentage of a state’s population that is
between 100 and 138 percent of the federal poverty limit will also impact premiums. CBO has
estimated that this population is likely to have greater health needs than others in the individual
market, meaning that states choosing not to expand Medicaid may see slightly higher premiums
as this eligible population enters the exchange. 30
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Calculating changes in premiums in 2014 is also complicated by the marked
improvement in the value of coverage that will become available on the individual market. 31
The phase out of annual coverage limits, the end of lifetime coverage limits, and the requirement
that insurers cover a core set of essential health benefits will make coverage in the individual
market far superior to much of the coverage currently offered. The new caps on out-of-pocket
spending and the new actuarial value requirements will dramatically improve the value of
coverage and limit insurers ability to keep premiums low by charging extremely high deductibles
and imposing onerous cost sharing. In 2010, more than half of Americans who had coverage in
the individual market were enrolled in plans that did not meet the actuarial value standards
required under the Act. 32 A recent analysis revealed that more than a third of health plans in the
individual market currently have higher out-of-pocket maximums than will be permitted under
health reform in 2014. 33
Analyses that have taken many of these factors into account have found that premiums
are expected to fall for the millions of people who were either priced out of the health insurance
market or charged higher rates based on their age, gender, and health status. 34 When premium
tax credits are taken into account, the majority of those already in the individual market are
expected to see their effective premiums fall. For a minority of individuals who were able access
low cost plans in the individual market prior to reform, the new broader risk pool, the
improvements in coverage value, the new consumer protections, and the limits on premium
variation may result in higher premiums in 2014. However, since the majority of the individual
market will be eligible for subsidies and will be receiving more valuable coverage, overall outof-pocket spending on health care may fall even for individuals whose premiums increase,
particularly if they face the need for significant medical care.
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Some recent analyses have highlighted the potential increase in premiums for this small
subset of the current individual health insurance market. 35 In some cases these analyses and the
public discussion of them have given the incorrect impression that consumers should anticipate
large premium increases across the entire insurance market. It is important to note that these
studies have focused on a small subset of the individual market and do not address employer
based insurance and public programs, which cover over 90 percent of the population and are not
expected to face significantly premium increases as a result of the ACA.
These analyses also ignore the significant shortcomings of coverage currently offered in
the market and the discriminatory policies that have allowed for some current enrollees to pay
artificially low premiums. Prior to reform, many policyholders’ premiums were likely to rise
significantly if their health care needs increased, meaning that the low pre-reform premiums did
not reflect the real costs a consumer would face if they actually had to rely on their insurance to
help pay for significant medical care. In fact, premiums in the non-group market are so unstable
that a recent study found that 80% of health plans in the market raised premiums above the price
consumers were quoted when they applied for the coverage. 36
Furthermore, low premiums in the pre-reform market do not reflect lower overall costs to
the consumer. Low premium plans often required consumers to meet high deductibles and cost
sharing requirements, which are just as economically significant as premiums but are not
factored into many recent analyses of potential premium increases. In fact, the benefits that will
be available through the individual market under health reform would have reduced out-ofpocket spending for consumers had they been available in 2001 through 2008. 37 Average annual
out-of-pocket spending on medical care and drugs might have been $280 less, with the nearelderly and people with low incomes saving more than $500 per year.
Some analyses describing potential premium increases also often fail to factor premium
tax credits into the estimated cost of coverage in 2014. Advance premium tax credits will be
available to Americans with incomes under 400 percent of the federal poverty limit if they
purchase coverage through an exchange. These subsidies will go directly towards the cost of
coverage, tangibly and immediately lowering effective premiums each month. CBO has
35
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estimated that the majority of the individuals getting coverage in the exchanges will receive
subsidies and it is misleading to ignore their impact on effective premiums. 38
More fundamentally, when analyzing potential premium increases, it is important to note
that in the pre-reform individual market, premiums were held down for some policy holders
because millions of Americans were either excluded from coverage all together or given an offer
of coverage with such unaffordable premiums and cost sharing that they were priced out of the
market. When these previously uninsured individuals are allowed into the market, their
premiums will be dramatically lower than they would have been if insurers offered them
coverage prior to reform. 39
C.

Additional ACA Provisions and Recent Legislation Related to Premiums

While most Americans in the individual market will see their effective premiums fall as a
result of the ACA, the Act does take additional steps to make sure premiums remain stable
across the market. The ACA creates state-based reinsurance and risk adjustment programs as
well as a Federal risk corridors program to protect against adverse selection in the market and
provide certainty to insurers as they begin to cover new populations. 40 These programs will
transfer funds between insurers if the populations they cover face higher than expected medical
costs. The risk adjustment program is permanent while the risk corridors and reinsurance
programs will last for three years.
Some have proposed amending the limits on age rating in the ACA to allow insurers to
charge older Americans premiums that are more than 5 times those they charge to younger
Americans. 41 This change from a 3:1 rating limit to a 5:1 rating limit is harmful to older
Americans, dramatically raising health insurance costs on Americans who already spend a
disproportionate share of their after tax income on health care.
The Urban Institute recently undertook an in-depth analysis of the age-rating in the ACA.
The study found that allowing insurers to charge older Americans premiums five times higher
than they charge younger Americans “would have very little impact on out-of-pocket rates paid
38
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by the youngest nongroup purchasers, once subsidies are taken into account.” The study found
that not only would average premiums stay stable, but so would premiums for the 10 million
currently uninsured 21-27 year olds and the 3 million 21-27 year olds who currently have
nongroup coverage. While vast majority of this younger population would be protected by
Medicaid/CHIP, subsidies provided through the exchanges, or by their parents’ employer-based
coverage, older Americans would face significantly higher out-of-pocket rates, more limited
access to subsidies and no option to remain on their parent’s coverage. 42
As the Urban Institute study highlights, the ACA provides unique coverage options
specifically for young Americans. The Act provides for a catastrophic health plan available to
people under 30. The plan will have higher deductibles and cost sharing than those allowed
under other plans and is expected to have lower premiums than plans available in the exchange. 43
Because of health reform, insurers that offer dependent coverage are now required to allow
children to stay on their parents’ plans until age 26. This policy has already provided coverage
to more than 3 million young adults who would have otherwise been uninsured. 44 Finally, with
young adults more likely to be uninsured and low income than older Americans, young
Americans will benefit substantially from the ACA’s Medicaid expansion and premium tax
credits, with more than 10 million young people expected to benefit. 45
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